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women's angle 
"P UTTING FIRST THINGS FIRST is knowing when to study and 
when to quit; it's knowing when to work and when to play. It's 
having the wisdom to sit down in the midst of the Saturday cleaning and 
read a book to a little boy, or leave an unscrubbed floor to bake and take 
cookies to a sick friend." 
This is what Mrs. Winnifred Cannon J ardine told us at this year's 
annual Home Economics Banquet. Mrs. Jardine is a 1941 graduate of 
Iowa State College. I heard many favorable comments following the 
speech, and students were still talking about it several days later. 
Though the banquet was two months ago, it seems worthwhile to re-
flect a little on one of the most impressive points of Mrs. Jardine's speech: 
"putting first things first." 
"Putting first things first" has a different meaning for each individual. 
Basically it's determining the balance in one's life, yet allowing that balance 
to be upset by something really important. I t's knowing when to work 
and when to play. 
Chances are we'd put studying for a history exam before a coke date, or 
doing some research for a Veishea application before doing some study-
ing that could wait ' til later. At other times we'd take a few moments to 
console a friend before we'd spread the news about the good date we had 
last night. 
Our own good judgments tell us what things to put ahead of others. 
'""e know that we can't be inflexible in our day to day planning, that 
"first things" will have to be considered. 
In closing this part of her speech , Mrs. Jardine emphasized, "If we 
can sort out the activities of our lives and put the most important things 
first, then we're worthy of the knowledge we have. And others will come 
and light their candle by it. Let's strive to put first things first." 
~MW 
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CANDY I 
completes 
the picture of 
Christmas fun! 
RUSSELL STOVER 
WHITMAN'S 
with a Hal lmark Card 
CAMPUS DRUG CO. 
2430 Lincoln Way CE2-4252 
I 
I 
I It's CHRISTMAS gifting 
t ime at 
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW 
Large selection of ties in all 
the latest patterns. Bows and 
straight lines. 
$1.50 and up 
FROM 
JOE'S 
NYLON 
ORLON 
WOOL 
CASHMERE 
CASHMERE BLEND 
All the latest colors 
$4.95 to $15.00 
Large selection of sport and 
d ress shirts. 
The new Italian look. 
$2.98 to $7.50 
JOE'S MEN'S SHOP 
2536 Lincoln Way Phone CE 2-5264 
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New Christmas 
B)' Carol Miller 
with Alice White 
Carol Miller spent Christmas Day 
last year in Cairo, Egypt, as part of 
her junior year of college abroad 
studying at Beruit College for 
\1\Tomen in Beruit, Lebanon. She 
attended under a pla n sponsored by 
the Presbyterian Church. 
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THIS CHRISTMAS is going to be a new kind of Christmas 
for me. Yes, I'm going home like everyone else to decorate 
our tree, scurry to buy last minute presents and attend the 
Christmas candlelight service. And Christmas Day will be filled 
with gifts, church service and turkey dinner. 
But all this typical Christmas will be different. For me, this 
Christmas will have new meaning. I discovered a new per-
spective at Christmas time last year \l"hen I was in Cairo, Egypt, 
where the people are predominately Moslem, and Christians 
are in the minority-where there is no Christmas as we know it. 
No snow on the ground, no Santa Claus on the street corner, 
no bustle in downtown stores and no cheery "Merry Christ-
mas" being shouted between friends. All that I had always 
associated with Christmas was gone and I was 8,000 miles from 
home. 
For the first time I had to seek the spirit of Christ on my 
own. H ere Christmas was just another day. With the dawn of 
Christmas morn, warm and sunny, a group of us set out on a 
tour of Cairo. The bazaars were open for business as they are 
on any ordinary day. 
Moses, our guide, directed us through the famous Giza 
pyramids and Sphinx, the Citadel and the Mohammed Ali 
Mosque as we saw Christmas without the Christmas atmos-
phere. 
Shopkeepers in the old market manufactured their wares 
by hand on the street. Some hammered desig-ns on brass trays 
and coffee pots, to be inlayed with silver and copper. Others 
were making leather sandals or vases from alabaster, or beau-
tifully inlaid boxes of cedar, pearl and ivory. 
Such activities on Christmas day were only an introduc-
tion. Thrilling as the next cou ple of days were, we still felt 
the lack of any Christmas spirit as we toured the Nile valley 
and studied the tombs in the Valley of the Kings, climbed to 
the highest wall of the temple of Karnak and viewed with awe 
the Avenue of the Sphinx and the Nile stretching into the 
backgTound. 
Riding bicycles we traveled through the fertile Nile valley 
where men were sowing seed by hand, walking along allowing 
the wind to blow the grain in a beautiful spray as it fell to 
the ground. 
We visited the step pyramid, the oldest structure in the 
world. From this vantage point we saw ~t least 15 pyramid 
(Continued on page 11 ) 
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Cheese for a change 
Here's the "makings" of a party, any time of day- a buffet cheese tray. Take your 
choice - Cheddar cheese slices - mild flavor, fingers of Brick, wedges of a sharp 
Cheddar, cream cheese, thin slices of Swiss, a wedge of Blue cheese, and a gay scarlet· 
coated Edam in the center of the lazy susan. Add some butter-rich wafers, thin-
sliced pumpernickel bread, and mugs of milk. Easy-to-do and oh-so-good! 
"OST FO KRISMOS." A 11 
Danes know this Danish 
phrase means "cheese for Christ-
mas," and look what you can do to 
add tang to holiday menus with 
cheese that can be taken home 
right from college. 
Three good cheeses to start with 
are Edam, Cheddar and Blue. 
Each has its own distinct taste, tex-
ture and color. 
The most familiar cheese you'll 
find is Cheddar. It's a hard, aged 
cheese, without holes, and combines 
well with other foods in cooked 
products. Besides the usual sou£-
6 
fle or casserole, try something new 
like a Cheese and Chicken Short-
cake. You 'll find Christmas ch)cken 
and turkey no longer give you left-
over problems. 
CHEESE and CHICKEN SHORTCAKE 
Serves 6 
l/2 pound Cheddar cheese 
l/3 cup chicken broth 
l l/2 cups diced chicken (or turkey) 
Baking-powder biscuits 
Butter or margarine 
Pimento strips 
Slowly melt the cheese in the 
top of a double boiler. Add "the 
chicken broth gradually, stirring 
constantly until the sauce IS 
By Mary Anne Larson 
Technical journalism Seni01· 
smooth. Add the chicken and m1x 
carefully. Split the hot biscuits, 
spread them with butter or mar-
garine, then top with hot chicken. 
Serve garnished with strips of pi-
mento. 
Cheddar in Cheese Barbeq ue 
Sandwiches makes easy and deli-
cious tempters to serve, too. You 
can prepare them for those last 
minute holiday guests. 
CHEESE BARBEQUE SANDWICH 
Serves 6 
1 1/2 cup grated Cheddar cheese 
3 tablespoons chopped green pepper 
1/2 cup chopped onion 
2 chopped hard-cooked eggs 
3 tablespoons stuffed olives 
l/2 teaspoon Worchestershire sauce 
3 tablespoons tomato catsup 
l tablespoon melted butter or margarine 
6 hamburger buns 
Combine cheese, pepper, onion, 
eggs, olives, Worchestershire sauce, 
catsup and butter. Cut buns in 
half and place lj4 cup cheese mix-
ture on each bun. Toast on a 
cookie sheet under a pre-heated 
broiler (400• F.) for 5 minutes. 
For a typical holiday cheese 
tray, center a wooden cheese board 
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with red Edam. This round cheese, 
which originated in northern Hol-
land, is fire-red on the outside and 
rich yellow-orange on the inside. 
Flank with colorful slices of Ched-
dar, Swiss and brick cheese. Thin 
slices of chocolate-colored Scandi-
navian cheeses lend color and fla-
vor contrast. For those who like 
mild, soft cheese, add a few 
squar·es of cream cheese. Serve with 
fresh, preserved or candied fruits 
and a tray of thin, crisp wafers or 
crackers. 
For a completely different color 
and flavor combination try tangy 
Blue cheese. This cheese can be 
made into a spread for use on 
"Christmas Stars." Cut white bread 
with a star-shaped cutter and toast. 
Add cream to soften. Force the soft-
ened cheese through a pastry tube 
into 'five strips radiating from the 
center to each point of the star. 
Garnish the center with a piece of 
pimento and you r "Christmas 
Stars" are ready for serving. 
Blue cheese can also be blended 
with Cheddar and another inter-
esting cheese, Camembert, to make 
a dessert spread. 
DESSERT SPREAD 
3 ounces Blue cheese 
2 cups shredded Cheddar cheese 
3 · 1 l/3 ounce portions Camembert 
cheese 
1/4 cup cream 
Blend the Blue cheese. Remove 
the rind from the Camembert and 
blend the soft part with the other 
cheese. Add the cream and mix 
well. Place the mixture in the top 
of a double boiler and melt the 
cheese over hot water, stirring con-
stantly. Put into a stone crock or 
glass jar and chill overnight. 
"Ost fo Krismos!" Danish or not, 
it's a phrase you'll want to put at 
the top of your Christmas list. 
The idea of "Cheese for Christ-
mas" started at Iowa State in the 
1930's when Ames residents began 
to buy the Dairy Industry Depart-
ment's cheese for their friends in 
other parts of the country. As a 
result the department decided to 
package the cheese to make it more 
attractive for gift giving. 
Packaging presented a problem, 
however. Their four kinds of 
cheese, Blue, Edam, Swiss and 
Cheddar were made only in 5-
pound hoops, a rather large quan-
tity for the average family. Yet, if 
the hoops were cut into smaller 
pieces, they dried out. 
Merrill Langfitt of Station KMA 
in Shenandoah came up with the 
solution to the problem. He wanted 
to send cheese wheels as gifts to 
clients in the East, but he · pre-
ferred to send smaller quantities 
of each kind. So Langfitt ordered 
thirty-five 5-pound Blue Cheeses 
and 105 wrappers. He split the 
cheese horizontally and wrapped 
each one. Dairy Industry adopted 
the idea and in later years the cut 
surfaces were coated with wax to 
prevent their drying out. 
Last year the Dairy Industry De-
partment sold 7,500 cheeses. Six-
teen tons, many to be marked, 
"Don't Open 'Til Christmas" were 
sold the first 20 days in December. 
MEMO·RIAL UNION says: 
SEE YOU AT: 
DECEMBER, 1955 
CHRISTMAS TREE PARTY - DEC. 9 
OPENING NIGHT CLUB - DEC. 10 
REGISTRATION DANCE -JAN. 3 
REEL REVIEWS - EVERY SATURDAY 
OPENING VARIETIES - JAN. 27 
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A two-in-one LeTTY cap for drying hair 
quickly will be a welco.me gift to anyone 
on the feminine side of your Christmas 
list. Made of two layers of moisture ab-
;orbing terry cloth it can be turned inside 
out until the hair is dry. 
. 
. 
. 
' Let's think about holid 
H ERE ARE A FEW IDEAS for 
those Christmas extras-
what we call stocking gifts. 
You'll find some of them go 
visiting with you and some are 
real household helpers. 
Some are to add to old hob-
bies while others are to start new 
ones. 
And then some are to make 
everyday living just a little bit 
more enjoyable. 
Know someone who likes bacon with-
out a curl? This new grill, which fits any 
standard size stove burner, cooks both 
sides at once, prevents curling or shrink-
ing and automatically drains grease while 
the bacon fries. It's useful for grilling 
tiny ham slices, too. 
This new steak boaTd for the man of 
the house, has fork-like prongs to hold 
meat firmly while carving. It's made of 
gleaming aluminum and the removable 
tray is slanted enough to let the juices 
run into an oval pool. 
An electTic clock kit is just right for 
would-be watch makers. The kit includes 
the dial, hands, electric coil, brass second 
hand and cord that are assembled in 24 
steps. When finished the clock stands 4% 
inches high and can be used for either 
the wall or table. 
r gifts 
Freezer-potholder mils are a combina-
tion that can be used to protect h ands 
from sticking to the sides of the deep 
freeze or from being burned by hot pans 
and oven ware. It's a practical extra for 
Mom's stocking. 
This n ew stainless steel, copper bot-
tomed skillet will make a hit with Mom. 
Oval shaped, it's designed to go d irectly 
from the stove to table. 
This car pillow will jJUt travel-lovers 
at ease. A weight fas tened to one side 
of the pillow hangs over the back of the 
car seat and refuses to let the pillow slip 
down. You ca n a lso buy an inexpensive 
lap robe to match the pillow. 
107 Welch 
When Time 
Really Counts . 
Service While You Wait 
Goodyear Shoe Repair 
Campustown 
Spread Christmas Cheer 
Keep the Yuletide spirit by sending greet-
ings to your friends. 
• BOXED CARDS 
• SING'LE CARDS 
• PERSONALIZED CARDS 
(with you r own photogra ph) 
Landsberg Pharmacy 
~ ·Lincoln Way Phone CE 
Everything-
you Could Ask For 
• Toys 
• China 
• Glassware 
• Art Pottery 
• W oo'den , Iron, & Metal Gifts 
CARR HARDWARE CO. 
306 Main Phone CE 2-3550 
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Snacks 
wirh easy recipes 
for you ro rry 
W ITH FINAL WEEK iust a couple of weeks 
away, you may find that a "coffee break" makes 
studying much more fun. You and your friends can 
create study snacks or elaborate weekend spreads with 
just a few added kitchenette utensils. 
Begin your hotplate shopping by buying a sauce-
pan. Purchase a size suitable to your needs; perhaps 
one with a 2-quart capacity would be best for the 
quantity of food you'll prepare. Make sure it has a 
heat-proof handle so you won't need hot pads. An-
other must on your list of essentials is a large table-
spoon for stirring and serving. And you'll want a sup-
ply of paper cups and small plates, along with a set of 
plastic spoons. The cups should be treated so that 
hot beverages can be served in them. 
With only these few i•tems in your kitchenette cup-
boards, snack possibilities are unlimited. If you often 
yearn for fudge, keep a box of the ready-mix on hand. 
It takes only a few minutes to prepare and is ready to 
eat in a jiffy. Serve it with a glass of cold milk. 
Easy fudge recipe 
Here's a fudge recipe, that features "use-it-all" in-
gredients. You won't even need a measuring cup if you 
remember that four cups of sugar equal two pounds. 
Boil to soft ball stage: 
4 cups sugar 
Y2 pound butter 
1 tall can condensed milk 
Remove from fire and stir in: 
2 packages chocolate chips 
l square bitter chocolate 
1 pint jar marshmallow cream 
nuts 
Drop from spoon onto waxed 
paper, or pour into butter pan 
and cut. Yield: enough to last 
you and a dozen friends 
through one evening. 
Equipped with your new saucepan, you can even 
make -the cereal mixture that is fast becoming a cam-
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pus favorite. Called TV mix, chicken feed or nuts 
and bolts, this mixture usually contains prepared ce-
real, nuts and pretzels. It is coated with a sauce of 
melted butter, garlic salt, celery salt, steak sauce and 
tobasco sauce. Just fill the pan with cereal and pret-
zels, and pour over the sauce. ·without a lid, keep 
over low heat for l to 2 hours, stirring often. This 
flavorful munching food keeps very well stored in a 
covered container. 
Cake-sundae snack 
Another idea for a late evening treat is a cake sun-
dae. Make an instant chocolate pudding, and serve 
steaming hot over a slice of angel or pound cake. This 
sundae along with a glaass of milk is a superb snack 
after a concentrate-and-study evening. 
A sure-hit spread idea uses hot dogs. The ingredi-
ents are weiners, a can of baked beans and buns. Sim-
mer weiners in water for a few minutes and pop them 
into the buns. Place the heated baked beans by spoons-
ful into each bun. 
.Just to take the chill off those wintery evenings 
cocoa, hot and foamy, beoomes easily available if you 
use instant cocoa mix. H eat milk in your new sauce-
pan, add the cocoa-sugar mix and stir vigorously. A 
smooth, bubbly beverage results. 
Unlimited and exciting varieties of snack foods can 
be created. You furnish the occasion, the guests and 
the food. The fun will take care of itself at a hot plate 
party. 
New Christmas 
continued from page 5 
tombs scattered over the desert including the three 
largest Giza pyramids near Cairo. 
And it was here we saw the place where the 
Holy Family had stayed when they fled to Egypt 
from King Herod when Jesus was a young child-
probably the closest physical reminder we had to 
Christmas and its meaning. 
To end our Christmas in Cairo, we took an 
hour's streetcar ride for a moonlite glimpse of the 
Giza Pyramids. 
In the evening we sang a few hymns and each of 
us meditated with personal devotions. I realized 
we had found the true meaning of Christmas by 
discovering a void. I found that previously my 
celebration of Christmas had been a product of 
American culture instead of a time of giving 
thanks to God for giving a Savior to the world. 
It was our prayer that evening that our friends 
at home might find the true meaning of Christmas 
without going halfway around the world to do so. 
Start your '56 Activity Calendar 
by reserving January 
for 
The Homemaker Training Course 
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EAT AT THE 
habit 
to 
801\1 APPETITE 
2504 LINCOLN WAY ACROSS f ·ROM FRILEY 
STEPHENSON'S FAMOUS FOR FABRICS 
103 Welch 
Conveniently located 
opposite campus 
Phone CE2-3615 
Eat in our 
Cheery 
Christmas 
Atmosphere! 
We have good 
food and 
quick service . 
NEISWANGER CAFE 
121 Welch Phone CE 2-41 05 
from-
Weaver's Jewelry 
2416 Lincoln Way CE 2-4233 
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For quick 
date-time refreshment 
it's a 
Fountain Specialty 
at the modern 
Rainbow Coffee Shop 
FIFTH AND KELLOGG PHONE CE 2-9806 
GORHAM INTRODUCES 
"T"EME" FROM THE 
NEW AMERICAN MODERN 
SERIESOF o~ 
. STERLING 
2400 Lincoln Way 
PATTERNS 
New Gorham 
"Theme" is the pat-
tern to choose if you 
love the calm reflec-
tive quality and cool 
clean-swept look of 
Scandinavian fine 
art. Here, too, new 
emphasis on design 
that function s for 
you. A six-piece 
place setting (con-
sisting of teaspoon, 
new si:r:e place knife, 
fork and spoon, hol-
low handle spreader 
and salad fork) costs 
only $32.50 F ed. 
Tax incl. 
See olso1 
Gorham's nelll 
"WILLOlV" 
The American Modern 
pattern that's a subtle 
t.lend gi.fgL eost ond 
West.J 
Phone CE 2-2515 
Stan Berry, Institution Management senior, pours a " Frosty" for 
a customer. Stan gains experience by working in the Commons. 
Stan Berry proves-
There's a place for m' 
By Leora Klinzman 
T eclmica/ jounwlis111 Soj;lw111ore 
H OME ECONOMICS is no longer a "woman's 
world." Iowa State College women are moving 
over to make room for men in the Home Economics 
Division, particularly in the Institution Management 
Department. 
Take a look around and notice the number of men 
who own and manage restaurants and hotel dining 
rooms and the number of men who work with food 
programs of corporations and institutions. 
There are women engineers, women architects and 
women specializing in agriculture, so why not have 
men in foods work? 
Majors in Institution Management 
Stan Bery, now a senior at Iowa State, is one man 
taking advantage of the training offered in Institution 
Management. Despite the social prej udice, Stan is con-
vinced that there is a good place for men in food prep-
aration and management. 
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At first, Stan took quite a ribbing about "stepping 
over the line," but he came back with the quip, "Let's 
see you beat the hours or the working conditions." 
Stan's food interest began when he worked in the M e-
morial Union during his freshman year. He was urged 
then to consider foods work as a future career by Ray 
Becker, an Institution Management rna jor. Ray sin-
gled out Stan's ability to get along with people and 
his love of food as important traits to have in food 
management. 
Transfers from Agriculture 
As Ray graduated in '52 and took his job as Food 
Service Director at the Memorial Union on the Uni-
versity of Missouri campus, Stan made his decision to 
transfer from Agriculture to Home Economics. 
Special revisions in the Home Economics curricul-
lum were made for Stan. He took economics courses 
instead of Applied Art and Textiles and Clothing. 
Labor relations is Stan's minor, because he feels it is 
important to know about working conditions and 
strikes, and how they affect the business part of food 
jobs. 
Using the changes made for Stan as a basis, Dr. 
Grace Augustine, head of the Department of Institu-
tion Management, is adjusting departmental courses 
to readily accommodate the men she hopes will be-
come interested. For this plan Becker has suggested 
additional economics and business courses, plus train-
ing in meat cutting. Regular courses that Stan is taking 
1 in Hon1e Econon1ics 
include quantity cookery, institution purchasing, 
study of large equipment, catering, and organization 
and management of institutions. 
Good pay, an "unlimited fteld," more jobs than 
people to fill them and excellent opportunities for ad-
vancement are reasons why Stan is happy with his de-
cision to major in Institution Management. 
Future plans 
"I expect to go into administrative jobs, rather than 
being a food supervisor," Stan said, "because top places 
for men are present in the business angle rather than 
in the actual handling and overseeing of food. " 
And as Stan keeps investigating· job possibilities, 
food production management interests him too. This 
requires a person to have a knowledge about all ang-
les of food, to buy wisely and to do paperwork plan-
ning of meals. 
Whatever his choice, Stan has the technical knowl-
edge to back his love of people, ability to get along 
with them and a love of food. 
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• Elgin Watches 
• Speidel Cufflink and 
Tie Bar Sets 
• Tru-Biu Diamonds 
• Elgin American Compacts 
• Schaeffer Pen and Pencil Sets 
Swank's Jewelry 
2252 Lincoln Way Phone CE 2-6653 
~-----
SAVINGS that EARN 
Make Your Future Brighter 
You'll save more money faster 
because money earns more 
in a Savings Account here. 
3% Dividends 
Save by mail ... Start Today 
Savings insured safe to $10,000. 
DES MOINES SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
210 Sixth Ave. Des Moines 
13 
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It's 
the "after five" gown 
Ready to go dancing is Rosemary Burns, S. So., in a bare·shoul· 
dered halter necked dress. Judy Blount, H. Ec. Fr., prefers the 
more covered·up look with her dress that features shirred sleeves 
and a cumberbund. Note the wide V neckline. 
McCartney's 
FROM NECKLINE TO HEMLINE there's news in cocktail dresses. These "after-5" gowns take 
you from dinner to formal dance in perfect taste. 
There's the high bateau neckline which drops to a 
deep V in back, the matching jacket which hides the 
low-cut neckline and the fitted three-quarter-length 
sleeves, all emphasizing the season's covered--up look. 
The male vote goes for the new intermission-length 
hemline that dips from 10 to 12 inches from the floor. 
Other eye-catching cocktail dresses are high in front 
with hems sloping toward the center back. 
To make these styles prettier than ever, gold and 
silver metallic threads accent pure whites and rich col-
ors. Bodice trims of gold and silver lame, fabrics 
match tiny straps of metallic cording. Lustrous bro-
cades and satins, rich velvets, taffetas and laces "make" 
the simply designed dresses. 
Color completes the fall short formal picture. The 
brown family leads with its burnished gold, warm 
beige and rich darker shades. In contrast to the clas-
sic black, ruby reds, sapphire blues and emerald 
greens will brighten many an evening. 
Kay Streeter, H . Ec. So., is set for an 
evening of dinner and dancing in this 
lace over taffeta gown accented by a 
large velvet bow and rhinestone pin. 
By Barbara Culwr 
H ome Economics Sohpom01·e 
The ever·popular drop-waist line is 
shown on this cocktail dress of taffeta 
modeled by Lois Flattum, H. Ec. Fr. 
THE IowA HoMEMAKER 
Lovely china and glassware for 
wonderful Christmas gifts. 
Please the most particular 
person on your shopping list. 
Gift and China Shop 
413 Douglas Phone CE 2-4215 
Xmas Gift Suggestion 
For the Men in Your Life 
All Popular Brands of Cigars & Cigarettes 
Pipes - All Famous Names $1.50 to $20.00 
Pipe Lighter $3.95 to $6.95 
Roger's Tobacco Pouches $1.00 to $5.00 
Ronson Lighters $6.95 to $10.00 
Billfolds $3.50 to $10.00 
Pipe Racks and Humidors $1.50 to $6.50 
All Gifts Xmas Wrapped Free 
PIPE AND GIFT SHOP 
231 Main Street AMES1IOWA 2526 tincolnway 
When you plan for the future 
Plan to come to ... 
for the finest in Home Furnishings . 
Terms To Fit Your Needs 
7th and Walnut Des Moines, Iowa 
COLD WEATHER 
IS HERE! 
Get your winter coats and 
suits ready now. We will give 
you good cleaning and quick 
service. 
PICK-UP AND 
DELiVE~Y SERVICE. 
College Cleaners 
136 Welch Phone CE 2-7730 
Want To Learn About Quality? 
DECEMBER, 1955 
ASK FOR 
Jack Sprat 
BRAND FOODS 
WHEN YOU SHOP 
YOUR FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE 
15 
look your Christmas 
best with new fab-
rics from our store. 
We have all your sewing needs and notions 
to make your new Christmas dress 
the talk of the campus . 
. 
COMP·LETE SflECTION OF S:UTTERICK 
PATTERNS 
203 Main Phone CE 2-5101 
I_ 
-~-
Be the Prettiest Girl 
Under the Mistletoe 
When the holiday parties start and you 
find yourself under the mistletoe, be sure 
that your hair is just in perfect style. Have 
your hair out and set by our e·xpert stylists. 
MAX /HARRIMAN 
ltai!t~ 
619 Main Phone CE 2-5305 
l 
I DELICIOUS SPECIALS 
FOR WINTER 
Homemade Chili 
Hot Chocolate 
Tenderloin Sandwich 
French Fried Onions 
French Fried Potatoes 
Hamburgers 
STOP IN AT THE 
L-WAY CAFE 
2418 Lincoln Way Phone CE 2-9781 
1-
' tdtiM~ 
Gibson Box Christmas Cards 
Currier & lves 
Florentine Parchment 
Snow-Glow 
Bells of Christmas 
Fifth Avenue 
J 2 for 59c - J 2 for 79c - J 6 for $ J.OO 
J 8 for $ J .00 - 25 for $ J .00 - 25 for $ J. J 9 
Our Best and largest Selection 
S'top in S·oonl 
2424 Lincoln Way Phone CE 2-7665 
